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if City News in Brief

M

SOCIALIST 1MIITY of 1'lillndelplila ex-- -
eeutlve committee linn panned resolution
jTtHUicauy protesting against any possioie
entrance the Untied States Into
Kuropean war. "In breaking relations
with ,the haughty nml Irresponsible ruling

.class Oermany United States has
Istered sumolent and dignified protest niratnst
the proposed unrestricted submarlno cam- -

'vutlo-- rnMufinn onntlnues. ninss- -
Hf mtlftff nf firntnat luminal will ha held

tomorrow night at Labor Lyceum Hall,
Blxth and Drown streets.

HKAHT DIHKASi: N helletrd In lime
W;, caused the sudden death of Hoberl Mitchell,

.' J fifty years, North Marshall street.
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loday. .Mitchell roliapreu on ine wuevvniK
ftt Marshall and Noble streets white on his
Way to work.

TIIK COMI1TION of IIAKIIY K. Til VV.V

remains about the same, with iierli.iiw a
alight Improvement, according to physlrluns
at St. Mary's Hospital, where Thaw was
removed following bis attempt to commit
ulclde In West Philadelphia.

MLMIIKKS OF TIIK fortieth nml Mar-
ket .Streets Huslness Men's Association
visited the Knickerbocker Theatre In a
body last night They decupled four boxes

nd during the Intennlsilon vvere r inducted
behind theVenes by rarl Mlllei and were
presented to the members of the ininpany.
Miss Anna Dolicr. John Lotcnz and sin-er- al

others were the ii'i'ipletits of Hnr.il
offerings from the association
the performance there waa a Mippei
In a nearby cafe and speeches wcio made
by ofllcials of the organization

ItKV. IKA I.ANDHITll, the presidential
Candidate of the Prohibition party In t'Jlfi.
stands squarely behind 1'iesldent Wilson
In the present crisis This was shown In
an address delivered before members of Urn
Philadelphia Christian i;ndeaor Union at
a banquet In the Curtis Iliilldlnir. "Our
only course was to break with (Scrmany."

aid Mr. Landrlth "I trust the action will
not lead to war "

CIIAMIUMt OF t'OMMKUt'i: lm an-

nounced a change In the executive heads of
departments 'Sydney It Clarke, former
ecretary of the convention liureaii.lias necn

made secrctan of the luduslrlal Inn can.
nd George W H llleks. a public statis-

tician, has been 'hosen to succeed Mr.
Clarke as the convention bead. Mr. Hicks
was public statistician under Maor ltey.
burn.

sin iiKiuiF,HT iii:i:kiioiim tiu'.i:. in
the costumo of Cardinal Wolsey, stood on
the stage of the Marries; Theatre and
Uttered a message of peace In response to
numerous recalls of the house "It Is In-

discreet to speak of the war," he said, "but
It Is not Indiscreet to speak of peace, t
think your President has done nobl and
well."

IIIIITH CONTIIOL Mil- - illseustril hint
night at a meeting of the Philadelphia
Clinical Association Ilahhl UII Mayer out-
lined the stand of the Jewish religion on
birth control, while the question also was
dlscused by Or Chailcs A i: ( 'oilman.
Dr. Klchard C Norrls. I)r Barton Cooke
Hirst, Dr Kate llaldwln and Dr William H.
Hughes.

kcystom: TKi.ni'iioNi: company's
charge of $4108 a year for service Installed
In the Police Department will be decided
by the Common Pleas Court An action In
equity to determine the cltv's right to pav
the charge has been hrought hv city
Solicitor Connelly.

A !KIXK-CltA7.i- :i MAN Impel friini
the third floor of a rooming house at 12C
Eolith Eleventh street, while suffeilng. ac-
cording to the police, with delirium tremens.
The victim. John Sharkey, houseman at the
Adelphla Hotel, Is suffering from Internal
'Injuries and a broken leg.

CIVIL HKHViri: i:AlllNATIO.Ns w,re
Iheld In the Federal Building today for the
following positions- Stenographer nml
typewriter, mechanical draftsman, special-
ist In dairy cattle breeding, assistant
physiologist In crop utilization, electrical
draftsman and assistant In marketing live
stock and meats.

Escaped Murderer Arrested .

MAUCH CHUNK. Pa. Keb fi Martin
Leskousky, who was convicted on January
16, 1904, for the murder of his hoarding
mistress. Mrs. Mary Vanarhlck, and who
was later sentenced to die, but escaped twice
from the Caibon County Jail, has been ar-
rested at Phoenix, Ariz, and steps are be-
ing taken to hate hlr.i brought baik here.
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Mahogany Eaty Chair, tapct-tr- y

or velvet covered, $25,
value $35.

SI

i Colonial Deilt, eolid mahog-
any, beautifully made, $50,
value $65.

FEBRUARY

GERMANY SEES THE PEACEFUL TONE
IN PRESIDENT'S SPEECH 0$ BREAK

HERLIN. Feb. 4. (Delayed.)
''WK IK(RET t'1'8 measure taken by President Wilson nil the more since

it is against nil tradition nml all international law we nre cut oiT

from nil direct communication antl reirulnf intercourse with the transatlantic
world," today declared Secretory for Foreign Affairs Zimmerman,

"We nlso remember," the Koreitfh Secretary continued, "that the United
States' diplomats during the past months and years of the war cared for
Gcrninn interests by proxy with efficiency and great success,

"The text of the President's message," recciveil here, "has been examined
mo.y, minutely, in the absence of other official documents. j

"Having ourselves no real cause for hostility ngninst the United States, '

remembering the traditionally friendly feeling that existed between the two
countries, virtually from the first tlnys of the United States, we, naturally,
appreciate the words of lather ltnliostile character that arc included among
othorn of different character found in that message as transmitted in press
dispatches.

"In them Piesident Wilson nssuios us he wishes no 'hostile con-llic- t'

with Germany and I can adtl that we appreciate this and the other
paragraphs in the messnge joining in this respect in President Wilson's note.

"While, to n certain extent, we think we can see by what reasons the
United States was prompted to urtivc at Its present attitude, on the other
hand wo expect that President Wilson, to the same extent, might recognize
the reason which prompted us to take our decision."

CAMDEN
(ItAltll II s hem nnVrril the New nrk

Shipbuilding Companv. In Camden, wheie
ships for the Uoveninienl nte being built,
liv Ma(ir i;illn. of ( tf mien The ollklals
of the company said tuelr own police force,
which has been tmbleil since Snturd.i),
toulil afford the necessary ptottctlon.

CAMIIIIN COUNT. ('IIAI'TKIt of the
Woman's Pieparedness I.eigue will tosip-erat- e

In the otg.inlzatlrm of a btamh of
the American Ited Cross In Camden The
temporary organization Is being conducted
by Mrs William T Head, r.lt Coopel street ;

Mrs. Joseph Kcbus. Kourth and Sprue
streeti; Mrs l'ranils Weaver. B'jfi l.luden
street; Mis. Isaac King. 900 Heldematt nve.
uue , Miss lMlth Mclieorge, .".'I llioadway.
and Allss Hllralnth c lleeve. :il State
stieet

lli:illti:W LAIIII'.V MO COMMUNITY
ball tonight In i:.igle Hall, under the
auspices of four organizations will be the
largest social affair Tor charity evel held
by Camden Jewish elides A tommlttee of
more than llftv prominent Hebtews is In
'charge The soiletles Interested ale llje
Voting Men's llebiew ssoelathin. Voung
Women's llebiew Association. llebiew
Ladles' Aid Soclet.v and the Hebrew Ladies'
Social Wurkeis

cmii:n stoni:mi:n's ili.i.ovv ship
will Install otncei.s tonight at the I. .Mill

Tabernacle, Ninth stieet and Wright ave-
nue lioctor Stone foundei of the order,
will attend with a deleuatlon of Philadel-
phia Stonemen Piecedrng the ceremonies
there will be a paiade from the 1'ederal
stieet fen to the tabej nacle The otliceis
to he Installed aie. Chief degree master.
Walter T. Oioss, secretai. Hairy John-
son; treasurer. Samuel I lav is. and degree
masters. William Horner. Thomas II .Mill

phy. W Swardliaus and Joseph Itlchaidson

COI'N n MLIlK M. MK'IIITY will hold
a "Thei.ipeuttc Night" tonight Subjects to
be dscustsl are "Drugs Useful in Dis.
eases of the Heart " Dr. Paul II Marklev .

"Dings Useful In (lenltn-Urlna-- Diseases
Dr A II. Llpplncott, and "Drugs Useful As
Antiseptics," Dr i: J. .McConughy

HKPOKT BATfLK IX MEXICO

Carranza antl Villa Forces Fighting
Near Chihuahua, Border Hears

HI, PASO. Tex. Keb (! Heavy fighting
Is going on between Mexican (lovernment
forces and Villa bandits thirty miles west
of Chihuahua city, according to passengers
fioni Chihuahua City who nrrlved In Juarez.

The passengei.s said that 130 Carranza
wounded hail been taken Into Chihuahua
fieneral Kranclsco Oonzales, late command-
er of the Juarez garrison, was reported
killed.

Carbon Advocate to liaise Price
LUHinilTON. Pa.. Keb S -- The Caibon

Advocate, a weekly paper published at
hv P. M Giaul. In Its Inst issue

Informed Its readers that owing to the high
cost of print paper It will he compelled
shortly to raise Its subscription price from
$1 to $1 SO. The other weeklies within the
county which have not et tnlsed their sub-
scription pi lie will do so verj soon.

for

At Less Than Usual P
which genuine

of our regular stock.
Every piece offered is of the

finest workmanship and the most
durable construction, and all the
upholstered furniture is the prod-
uct of our own workrooms.

A few only of the pieces are
illustrated here, but the sale in-

cludes many fine reproductions of
Colonial and Old English designs
for Dining Rooms, Living Rooms
and at similar price
concessions.
UUPAllTMKNT THinil KLOOH, SOUTH,

AXD GALLERIES

m

Eaty Rocker, tapektry or velvet
covered, $25, value $32.
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Brazil Scores U-Bo- at

War in Note to Berlin
t'niitlniird from I'nce One
lie i ontent to own it lieinimiv's lepl.v to
liti note of piotest

SPAIN AND SWITZERLAND
WILL NOT JOIN U. S.

WASHINGTON. Feb. fi.

Spain and Switzerland probably will not
accede now to President Wilson's: suggest-
ion!! that all neutrals (.ever diplomatic re-
lations with Herinany, tu cording to tellable
intimations here this afternoon

Their comse ptobahly will bo based on
tin- - f in t that tlie.v aio setvliiR tespectlvely
the interests of Amctlca and tlermntiy.

Ambassailoi Idaho indicated today that
Spain prub.ihlv would publish by tomonow
some indications of her position, hut lie
was doubtful tills would we a fotmal
answer to President Wilson's foim.il sug-
gestions to neutrals

Switzerland piobabl.v will take the same
i our.se w Ith Spain

The likelihood or Spanish rejection of
Wilsons suggestion Is heightened hv Ihn
fart that Spain, iipp.nently, has been' anx-
ious irccntly to pla n larger part In ulti-
mate peate m.ineuvets

Tin- - Spanish Ambassador tailed at the
State Department totlaj and conferred with
Counselor Polk for about thirty minutes
Neither ho nor Polk would discuss whatthey talked about

chile indorses!, s.
STAND IN
SVNTIAOO. Chill Kih fi

Least nffe. ted of all South American re-
public b cjeim.in.v's pollcv of unlimited
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An article which hns intrinsic
as well as sentimental value
ooiainable Al tJAbH prices on

fc our
r Confidential Credit Plan

N

Our and mod-
ern method that gives
credit every

of a cash

Diamonds, Watches and Jew-elr- y

should always be obtained
where you can rely on QUAL-
ITY and FAIR DEALING.

A. &
135 South 13th St.

ni:ak walnut
A, vrw!

Offer Opportunities the
Purchase of Finer Furniture

25

vthsT-t4-

represent reduc-
tions

Bedrooms
Arm Chair, tapettry or velvet

covered, $35, value $48.

Spinnet Deth, eolid '

$28, value $35.

iw.

rices

DIAMONDS

WORTH

original

buying ad-
vantage trans-
action.

Simon Sons

oje)A ,Sa?7on'&(3.
February) Furniture Reductions

Many

half
mahogany,
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,
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submarining, Chill apparently Indorses
President Wilson's step In breaking orf re-

lations with Uerlln.
A Cabinet conference today discussed the

entire situation, Including tho United States"
request neutral action. No an-
nouncement of nny decision was made.

The Chilean public approves the stand
taken by tho 1'nlted States, but the llovern-ment- 's

attitude Is not known,
Chill Is prospering greatly by the war,

owing to tho Increased demand for nitrates
and copper, and her trade has been but little
nfTected because no raiders nor submarines
have operated In tho Pacific slnrc the early
dajs of the war.

Coast (Suards Save Ocean City House
OCEAN CITY, N, J Keb. fi Prompt

work of Captain lllackman and a- - crew ol
coast guatds yesterday extinguished n
threatened file In a closely built cottage
section, tluard Parker saw the blazj In

an unoccupied cottage on Park place and
summoned a detail, which l.ept the blaze
down until the fire department arrived
The house Is owned by Mts Ella Worth-lo-

of Philadelphia, and the loss Is about
ruo

Hirjcle Smash-u- p Leads to Arrest
WILKES-ltAItlt- Pa. Keb. fi When

Joseph H. Huskovlcz lost control of a
blecle be was riding and crashed Into a
stone wall thete was n double result. lie
was unconscious In the frst place When
he recovered he denied that lie had been
ildlng n wheel Then he was nnested on
n charge of larceny or the hlc.vcle and held
for court.

,
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DIVORCED COUPLES
LICENSED TO MARRY

The unceasing line of divorcees which has
been pouring Into the Marriage License
lJureau continued today when Anna 1'allo
Watklns, who was divorced by Common
Pleas Court No. S on December 16 last on
the grounds of desertion, obtained a mar-
riage license to wed Howard Jackson
Shaitle, lloth the applicants reside at !631
South Second street Shartle gave his oc-

cupation as a department manager and
his nge aM twenty-nin- e years. His Intended
hrldo Is one ear his Junior.

Two more divorcees, William J Glbscn,
of 25.19 Wharton street, and Mary A. 8.
Johnston, of 2123 South Unmet street, were
grnnted n license to wed. The prospective
bridegroom a conductor. Uoth the ap-
plicants are 35 yeats old.

Gibson was divorced on February 23,
1016, while Mrs Johnston was legally sep-

arated on June 17, 11)12. Both divorces
were granted on the grounds of desertion.
Cither marriage licenses Issued folovv:
John .1. MrClnskej, 7(10 .V. S'th St., snd Msry

(1 I'uRoy, u0.li: llnmn st.
Kr derlek It. Srliuenmnn. 4225 Ogdn st . snd

Mildred 1'nrker. mis N. 44th st.
II..ii lomlu Kuchiiroff, Ml Snider ave., snd Katie

Miller. 711 N I rent t. ...Hsimiel .tuhnson, ton Brooklyn st..
urine .Inekson. aS.IK Mt. Vernon St.

Itnrry Ktmm-ltnn- n, 415 llaly st , snd Katie
Milk. MM N nntli t.

Thnnms Mannln 1124 Hprlng Garden st , and
I'.IU l'urr 5.11.1 I'linncellnr st

l.Hiiiln'rl I. MnntKoinery, 'Jul'.' (Ireen st , and
Alice i: .Sweeney, 12115 N. LT.th st

Mlrhnel T lialley 2HII5 VV. sterner st and
.(ullii llllbow. L'.MS Htemer at.

ilrnnislnw .sinilowskv, ll'o Kltivrater . and
HronlRlAua .sniltkuwKa. Ii'o i'ltxnater st.

Peler IJIamnnil, 1215 North l , in.' ltel
llhisn. 1215 North St.

tnherl VV'ntts. 32H N. 12th l Jhd ,thfl lllck- -
.nsn. It'll.' Lombard at.
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U LANDAULET (closed) Xsls
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N LANDAULET (open) g
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imrnett. 2420 N .Alter st,
Theodore Jordan, 85111 Lancastei

CSB!HE9

nd Ethsl

ini
Jlazal K. ureTin, o.ioo ti.i.tii -- .

Johanna Skrnbut, 2211 Iarl at., ind Karola
Klruta, 2215 Hummer at.

Ilernarrt Dever, 8i32 .Meliale at., and Klltabeth
I'ewtera, 3158 O at.

Chime Clocks

An interesting collection of
foreign and domestic clocks,
many of which cannot be re-

placed.
Particularly attractive is

one housed in a mahogany
case of Gothic design, with
tuneful Westminster chimes

$40.

Thomas r. Conntlly. 8112 Aramlno
Violet I. niahop. 4527 Paul at. ar,- -

John Dontervllle. 023 W. Bomtratt
Hutl Marker. 2703 Cieorae .i " il

Emll O. Trarnlar. 2333 N. .Ijiwrenea
Klva A. Stanner, 2829 N. Franklin "" "1ILinden T. Harris, 2224 N, lath mis al
V. Wll. 1820 Alt. Vernon si. ' '"ktUtJ

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MEnCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

It Is With Real
Pleasure that We
Announce
Limousines
and Landaulets
Available for
Immediate Delivery

With the accumulation of motoring
experience, the year-roun- d advisability
of the Limousine and the Landaulet be-

comes more and more apparent.

Protection from the emergencies of the
weather is as necessary and as welcome
in summer as in winter.

The Limousine or the Landaulet, at an
instant's notice, may be made as snug
as your home or as open as the air.

Experience has also demonstrated that
Cadillac Limousines and Landaulets
represent the ultimate achievement of
the enclosed-ca- r idea.

You will find in them all that can con-- "

tribute to your comfort and enjoyment.
They have reached a point beyond which
it does not appear possible to advance.

There is great gratification for the
Cadillac owner in this fact :

That the highest aim of the serious-minde- d

manufacturer is to approximate
Cadillac performance.

Other types sometimes claim equality
and sometimes superiority, but, con-sciously- or

unconsciously, it is always
the 'Cadillac standard which they claim
to equal or to surpass.

Fewer cylinders or more cylinders, they
apparently have but one criterion, and
that is the Cadillac V-ty- pe Eight-Cylind- er

criterionforgetful of the fact that
the high development of the Cadillac
engine is only one fine phase of Cadillac
performance.

It is well to remember that this has
always been true-sinc- e the infant days
of the industry.

.CADILLAC-AmOMOKL- E .SALES CORPOR ATfraTSmmimmiwnmni
( i& ., ',' ,'j,
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